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new orleans ap —rist. Atty. Jim Garrison claimed Thursday 

the central Intellience Agency L3 	lawyers for :..ome 

-who have fiured prominently. in his investigation of the Kennedy 

assassination. 

staturally, they are payin lawyers involved,'' Garrison told 

newsmen athered outside the Orleans. parish Grand Jury room. 

'There's no Question about that.',  

Farrison earlier this week. accu. ed to CIA and the is BI of takinP. 

part in what he called a massive coverup of the true circum,Itances 

surroundin_ the death of President John F. kennedv. The district 

attorney claimed the two a encie;_ flooded the Warren Commission 

with a ma s,, of irrelevant information. 

The ditrict attorney named attorne7_ Burton Klein and Steven 

Plotkin 	ha%ing received cia money. Both men isz,ued immediate 

denials. 

646e have reason to believe that Mr. Klein bay: recently been to 

Washincton, D. C., ,,  Garrison added. 

'91 emphatically deny the statement made by Mr. Garrison 

that I contacted the cia or spoke to anyone actinw for that 

organization,59  Klein told newsmen. "There is no basis in fact for 

the statement.'' 

Klein is the attorney for alvin Beaubouef, a close a < ociate of 

the late David W. Ferrie. Garrison has charged that Ferrie, Lee 

harvey Oswald and Clay Shaw conspired to kill Renned'y. Ferrie and 

Oswald are dead and Shaw, a retired New Orleans executive, is 

awaiting trial on the charie. 

Klein said at a news conference Wednesday that Beaubouef had 

been offered a3,000 and a job if he would "help substantiate - the 

alleed plot'' a,=rainst kennely. 

The second lawyer name by Garrison, Steven Plotkin, represents 

Gordon rovel, now fi7,.htin extradition at Columbus, Ohio. 

414ie know that Mr. Plotkin has peen receiving money, if only 

'throunh an intermediary, from the CIA'Y''Garrison sail. 

"I have never received any money from the CIA or from any t 

known a - ent of the cia,'' Plotkin told neor3men. 
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